
16,678 NEW DONORS 

16,594 RENEWED DONORS

7,979 INCREASED GIFT 

Greeting from the Together 
in Mission team! This 
appeal continues to reach 
new heights because of 
parishioners like you who 
made a gift for the first time. 

Welcome back! You gave 
in the past and once again 
made a commitment to 
our mission in 2018.  

Congratulations! We appreciate 
your generosity! You answered 
the call to increase your gift in 
honor of our 25th anniversary. 

 YOU MADE OUR CAMPAIGN A SUCCESS

3424 Wilshire Blvd

213.637.7672
Los Angeles CA 90010

In 2019, we invest in our future  

#OurStoryIsHOPE

ourmissionla.org  |  archla.org/give

A R C H D I O C E S E  O F

LO S  A N G E L E S

Thank You For Your Gift & Happy New Year!  



7,979 INCREASED GIFT 

- Archbishop José H. Gomez

Annual
REPORT
2018

Address to: Together in Mission
3424 Wilshire Blvd
Los Angeles CA 90010
213.637.7672

“Through your prayers and generous 
contributions over the years, you have 
helped us make a great difference in 

improving the lives of the poor here in 
Los Angeles, Ventura and Santa Barbara 

counties.”

Together in Mission is the annual Catholic appeal of the 
Archdiocese of Los Angeles. Your gift enables Together in Mission 
to provide essential resources and ministries that enrich parish 
life, strengthen families, advance Church leadership and inspire 
and educate future generations of our faith. 

Celebrating 
25 years of 
making a difference
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Dear Friends,

Our Together in Mission campaign continues to reach new heights of generosity and support. To 
date, we have received approximately $15.92 M in gifts. Your contributions have been extraordinary 
this anniversary year and we are thankful for your commitment to our mission.

Thank you for embracing the opportunity of loving those who are in need in our Archdiocese. 
Over 75,000 of you accepted our invitation and we are humbled by your generosity.

Archbishop Gomez reminds us, “let us make a conscious effort, in all our actions, to be a source 
of hope for others in our works of love and mercy.”

Let us pave a road of hope together through small acts of kindness in 2019.
 
Blessings,

A word from our Director

$16.68 M

$17.30 M

$15.92 M 90% or more 75% – 89% 50% – 74% Below 49%

PARISH PROGRESS

Financial results stated throughout this document 
are based on reports as of December 11, 2018.

Goal

Pledged

Raised

#OurMissionLA

Each parish is asked 
to raise 10% of their 
annual offertory for 
Together in Mission.

33

* “M” means million dollars

221

25 22

The graph above represents four statistics: the number of parishes who achieved 
pledged performance levels of 90% - 100% of their goal, parishes that raised 
89% – 75% of their goal, parishes that raised 50% - 74%, and parishes that raised 
below 49%. For a complete list of 2018 parishes please visit ourmissionla.org. 

Dee Smith
Director, Together in Mission
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Students need supplies and 
resources  for them to be 
successful in their studies. 

Your gifts provide a 21st   
century  classroom for students 
in recipient schools throughout 
the Archdiocese.

Moreover, your gifts ensure the 
newest textbooks are purchased 
and students have access to 
the latest technology, preparing 
them to be future leaders in our 
modern world. 

Did you know that your gifts go 
toward security in schools and 
parishes? 

Parishes like St. Albert in Great 
in Rancho Dominguez and St. 
Aloysius Gonzaga in Los Angeles  
invested in security updates on 
their campuses ensuring student 
safey. 

Our children and parishioners 
lives are precious and your gifts go 
toward keeping them safe.  
 

Your gifts ensure that buildings are 
maintained and updated. The funds 
raised have assisted parishes in 
investing in new roofs, freshly 
painted walls, and upgraded 
electrical systems.  

Schools and parishes are like 
second homes and should be clean 
and comfortable. That is why your 
gifts go towards the necessary 
upkeep of our beloved school and 
parish grounds.  

#YourDonationsInAction

Your gifts prepare our 
students for tomorrow.

Your gifts contribute to the 
safety of our children.

Construction improvements 
keep our parishes running. 

Donations by Region

This graph represents the 
cumulative amounts pledged 
by parishioners in the 
respective regions.

Each year the pastoral 
regions receive and distribute  
financial support for recipient 
parishes and schools in their 
region. 

A full list of the recipient  
parishes and schools can 
be found on our website 
ourmissionla.org 

$2.7 M

$4.0 M

$2.4 M

$4.5 M

$3.7 MOLA 

San Fernando 

San Gabriel

Santa Barbara

San Pedro

The diversity of the Los Angeles Archdiocese spans five unique pastoral regions: Our Lady of 
the Angels, San Fernando, San Gabriel, San Pedro, and Santa Barbara. Each region has unique 
capabilities which enable them to assist in raising funds for Together in Mission.

* “M" means million dollars pledged to campaign


